
SOS Online Services 

CGOV 360 

 

Click here to search for 
historical items. 

Click link to access CGOV 
360 SOS online services 



 

I have registered for account but still cannot login. Why not?  

Your user name and password has to match our files. If you do not remember your password, please, click on “reset 
password”. If you do not remember your user name, please, contact Corporations Division for assistance. If you 
need to change the password or any other information from the registration page (ex, email address), you can do that 
after you login into your account and by clicking on “edit account”. 

I am using Internet Explorer 8/9 but the system is unable to log me in. Why not?  

There may be an issue related to "compatibility view". Please, navigate to “tools” section under your web browser 
and un-check "compatibility view". Then try to login in again. 

To log into the system and access 
our online services you will need a 
free cGov360 account. To create an 
account, use the following link: 

Edit Account 



I am inside the Corp Online website but every time I click on link nothing 
happens. Why not?  

It is web browser issue in most of the cases. Please, review the question above about the compatible web browsers 
and known compatibility mode issue with Internet Explorer 8/9. 

What are the tabs under my online account?  

Corp Online service is divided into four tabs: 

1. Business Filings Tab--all online filings listed and divided into domestic and foreign filings; 

 

 

 



2. Service Management Tab--progress of the filing; it has the following three sections: 
A – “Pending Services”   
B – “Received Services”   
C – “Rejected Services”  
 
  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Pending Services: Services not sent 
the back office to be processed 

Received Services: Services submitted to 
the back office for processing. *if you hit 
edit, your filing will go back to Pending 
Services and you must submit to back 
office again to get it back into Received 

 

Rejection Tab: Items 
rejected during the 
approval process. 
Review the rejection 
letter, correct any 
deficiencies and 
resubmit your filing for 
approval 



3. Approved Services Tab--  all filings that have been done under any given account and have been approved  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This tab provides access to the 

previous and approved services 

created through this login; it 

will return all services currently 

in the system that has not 

been deleted. To perform a 

more specific search for all 

filings processed with this 

login, use the relevant Search 

tab.  

 

     

     

     

        

   

  

 
 

 

 



4. Business Filings Search Tab--allows you to search any entity that is registered with Corporations Division 

 

 

 

I have used one of the online services and submitted my request. What is the next 
step?  

Your filing has been received by Corporations Division if filing appears under “received services” section of the 
service management tab. In that case, it will be reviewed within 10-12 business days unless the expedited option has 
been selected. You will get approval certificate by email or rejection letter specifying the reasons for rejection. 

 

 

 



My filing has been rejected. I see it under “Rejected Services” section. What do I 
need to do to resubmit?  

Access the rejection letter and note the reason for deficiency and staff member’s name. Click on “re-file”, correct 
the deficiency and resubmit for final approval. Please, note that system should not charge you again unless you 
select to upgrade to expedited service. 
If error message is thrown or system is trying to charge you, please, report this problem to Corporations Division. 

I have paid for my filing but my filing still shows up under “Pending Services” 
section. What do I do now?  

If filings are shown under “Pending Services” section that means that filings have not been fully submitted to 
Corporations Division. Please, click on “edit” and navigate to last page to click on “submit to back office”. Please, 
ensure that filing appears under “Received Services” as this is the evidence of successful submission. 

 

I have paid for filing but system asks me again for the payment. Why?  

Please, ensure that you are accessing the correct workflow. If you have multiple filings under “Pending Services” 
you will need to locate the one that has been used for payment and proceed. 

 

I have searched for my company by using “Business Filings Search” and my 
information is not correct; how do I correct it?  

Please report your issue by contacting Corporations Division and provide as many details as possible about the 
nature of the inaccuracy. 

 

I am using Mac PC and I am having some issues. Do you plan to configure the 
website to work with Macs?  

Corp Online site is configured to work with the Safari browser. However, some users have reported issues after 
logging into their account. If Safari does not work properly, report this issue to Corporations Division. You can also 
install Chrome or Firefox for Macs and there should not be any more issues with site navigation. 

 

 

 

 

 



I have a work order id number. What is it?  

Work order id is created when customer opens one of the workflows. Please, check “Service Management” tab to 
verify whether the filing is submitted – as shown under “received services” section or if it is still pending – shown 
under “pending services” section. If filing is still pending, please, click on “edit”; complete the information and 
“submit to back office” so that filing will appear under “received services”. 

 

I am trying to access the site but system returns “Server error 404 - File or  

directory not found”. Is the site down? What should I do?  

Some customers experience this issue as the Corp Online site is up but their web browser forwards them to error 
site. To fix this issue, you may want to try one of the following:  

• Clear all your browsing data (select tool -> delete browsing history for Internet Explorer 9) and close all browser 
windows and connect to the site again;  

• Try a different web browser and type the site address again; 3-try a different computer and connect to site again. If 
CorpcOnline site is down, Corporations Division will post the site maintenance page. 
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